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  Course 3: Approvals, Amendment and Award  

Lesson 3c: Enter Amendment 
 Step Action 

Request an Amendment 
 Amendment: An amendment is a formal change to an approved project statement due to a change in 

the period of performance or a change in scope (Augmentation, Continuation, Reduction). This could 
involve changes to the duration, objectives, or approach.  

• Important Note: If the original un-amended version was not entered into TRACS, you do NOT 
need to enter both versions; instead simply enter the current version.  

• Best Practice Tip: An objective cannot be edited (even with an amendment or rescinded 
approvals) if the objective report has been started for that objective. Before starting the 
amendment or rescinding approvals, first open the performance report and “clear report” on the 
objective that needs to be edited. See the “Clear Objective Report” Job Aid. 

 
 

1 Navigate to the Project Statement Approvals page. Starting from the login point, click the Performance 
Module to open the Dashboard page.  

a. Your grant should appear in the Recent Activities list and in the Reports, such as “My open 
grants”. Select the grant from the list to open the Grant Workflow page. 

b. Alternately, click “Grants” from the Dashboard and then search for the grants by keywords in the 
title (or if entered, the SAP/PO FBMS #). Once you find the grant, click “Work on Grant” to open 
the Grant Workflow page. 

 2 From the Grant Workflow page, click “View Statement Approvals”. 
3 After the project statement has gone through federal approval, it will display in the “Final Approved” 

section and any performance user (data editor, non-federal approver or federal approver) with access 
to the group associated with the project statement can click “Request an Amendment”. 

4 Fill out the form by checking the boxes for the Reason for the Amendment: “Period of Performance 
Change” and/or “Scope (Augmentation, Continuation, Reduction)”. Fill out the Justification (required), 
then click “Save & Exit”. 

 The project statement will return to the “Awaiting non-Federal Review and Submission” section and will 
display a “1” in the Amendments column.  

Enter an Amendment (Data Editor Only) 
1 After an amendment has been requested, the project statement will return to the “Awaiting Non-Federal 

Review and Submission” section and will display a “1” in the Amendments column. Only users with the 
“performance data editor” role in the group associated with the project statement can edit the statement 
to enter the amended information. 

2 The data editor can click “View History” to see the comments entered. 
a. On the Project Statement History page, select the “Event Date” column to sort by the latest 

event and find the ‘Amendment Requested’ event to review the comments on the right side. If 
the comment text is too long to display, click on the three dots at the end of the text to open a 
pop-up window with the full comment displayed.  

b. Then click the “Back to Previous Page” link above the Event History box. 
3 If the grant proposal needs to be updated, click the “Back to Workflow Overview” link in the upper left. If 

the grant proposal does not need to be updated, skip to step 4. 
4 On the Project Statement Approvals page, click “Edit Statement” and make any necessary changes. 
5 After updating the statement, click “Save & Exit”. After the amendment has been entered, the project 

statement will need to go through the full approval process again (refer to Lesson 3a). 

   


